
Mrs. Laura L Barnes, Wash
ington, D. C, Ladies Auxiliary to
Burnside Post, No. 4, Q. A. Rn
recommends Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

44 Indlaeases that come to women only,
m a rule, the doctor is called in, some-
time several doctors, but still matters
fo from bud to worse ; but I hnre
never known of a case of female weak-
erss which was not helped when
Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound was used faithfully. For
youn; women who arc subject to
beadarhes, backache. Irregular or pain-
ful periods, and nerrouR attacks due to
the severe strain on the system by
some orfrnnic trouble, and for women
of advanced years in the most trying'
time of life. It nerves to correct every
trouble and restore a healthy action of
all orjrnns of the body.'

" Lydia K.Pinkh'nm'8 Vegetable
Compound is a household reliance
in my home, and I would not be with-
out if. In nil my experience with this
anedicinat which covers ?ars, I have
found nothing to equnl it and al-
ways recommend it." Mbs. Laura L.
Dar.ncs, 007 Second St., N. E., Wash-
ington. D. C. tSOOO forftlt'lf original of
mbooe Itttor pnelnj ffenuirtontso cannot bo produeol.

Such testimony should be ac-
cepted by all women as convinc-
ing evidence that Lydia E.
Plnkh ain's Vegetable Compound
stands without a peer an a rem-
edy for all tlio distressing ills of
women.

uzzuc
Aooetite Door? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
Head ache? It's your liver!
Ayer's Pills are liver pills, all
vegetable. Bold Tor ff. C. Aver Co.,

sixty year. A.DWC11. jua.a.

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
nm ctb.o Tmrngms on rt. r. nm en.. wABnry h. n.

JDog Days"
ise

to keep the stomach clean, bratn
clear and liver active. It cools
the blood, cures heat eruptions,
relieves constipation, aids diges-
tion. Effervescent; Agreeable
Reliable.

L'mu by American riivulcillii
for nearly 60 ye.ni.
60c. and 1.0O.

At Druggist! or by nail (rom

The Tarrant Co., lii'LVz
Hnitneie rrtabllihed DM.

nipnnsTabulesnre
the best dyspepsia

tmcdlclne ever made.
fA hundred millions

of them have ben
sold In tbo United
6tatcs In a single
year. Every illness

Brlslngr from a disordered stomach is
relieved or cured by their use. So
common is it llint diseases originate
from the stomach it niny be safely as-

serted there is no condition of 111

health tb'.t will uot be benefited or
cured by the occasional upo of nipans
Tabules. Puyslclaus know them and
speak highly of them. All druggists
tell them. The live-cen- t package Is
enough for an ordinary occasion, and
the Family Dottle, sixty cents, contains

fcoKtcbold supply for a year. One
generally gives relief within twenty
Diicutes.

PATENTS,
Inlereeledf

ASI I'KNSIO.N.

Million! of dollar liavu beeu mail out of pte-i- t

nil Trail.-Mur- Milium, ut cl,.iWr. an apnprl-ate-
to mv pension., nu year. rectii--

lor Inluruiitriuu ami litratur, r'KKB, wnta t.)

TIIK V. II. ll.l. 1 O.dPA.N V,
WUU huildlnc. SU luA Ave., Wa.Liiiijli.il. o.tt

a 1 irri.K UIII.O Mt.VR FOIl
MOnkV-T- tr t. 'iok-tlot- e

KHI I Urlea all klmli
or r rulti,PTrie.CljerrH-a.- nnj.
elauletf. elc. 11 rake. lm exiranir.
Aiwuv. ready for uae. and will la.t a
iifeilino. 11 Hoik- - hl.e you c.xik.
Writ foe circular and eprciM
term t egrnta. Price 93. U- U.

boa 2U. Wejua.boro, ko

hDADCV NEW DISCOVEET; 1t

U J O I quiak re let and auree imBook of Uktimooia a and 10 dMve tr.atin.nl
free. Dr a. BtllaVt s. At aeta. Ge

lUHtii WHiHc AIL tUt rAILd.
byrun.

In time, hold by tfruuel.t
1

ADVERTISE1" 5 'Vt IT PAYS

w'V;.Vw: Thompson' Eyi Water

BEST FOR

Newport Soc.ety.
Newport society gossip frequently

rocs well with the hurniiiR of rags. A
rich husband and wife were divorced a
few months nun. The wife is already
married and the husband's cnpaKcment
to another woman is now announced,
lie will marry her as soon as her own
divorce permits her to have another
husband.

To I.(tinnier Hi lli Mte Uurinrnte.
Mary of tlie expensive nnd beautiful sum.

mer pnrmenu which will not stand ordinar
washing may. with care, bo siiccessfull'v

'laundered. Lne Ivory S. up. If witter will
not cbiibh colors to run. Ivory Hoap will
not, nnil avoid extremely hot weather, hot
sun, and a too hot Inti.

Ei.exob It. fAflKtS.

The fact that a fool and his money art
oon pnrted keep-- , lots oi' other people in

alHiicnce.

Conrt KuMnltie lnnt.Kit.e Trncte.Mark.
UufaVo. N. Y., July 25th. Justice I.miRhlla

In Hupremn Court has Rrtnted a permaunht
injunetlon with costs ntilnt certain New
York City dealers, renrnlnlns them from
nuking or sellinR a powder which is nn

and Infr iiReruent on "Font-Ease,- "

n.iw so larg dy itdvertised nnd sold. Tho
owne. of is Allen H. Olmsted,
of Lc Koy. K. V., and the decision upholds his
trade-mur- k and ir.nkes Hiililc tlms attempt-l- n

to prollt by To'it-Ea-e- " advertising by
marketing a preparation.

When a baby's grand mot hers are all dead
it stands a pretty good chance oi not being
epoiltd.

Brother Dickey's Sayings.
De worl' is so full of wise men dat ?

fool is a holiday.
Solomon had mo' wives dan would

fill up a city, en yit, attcr all, he died
wid dyspepsia.

Dc Devil is tcr be chained fcr a thou-
sand years, some cr desc days, but I

don't want tcr Kit close enough tcr
him tcr do dc chainin'.

A Dubious Complaint.
"You have heard my daughter sing.

What would you advise us to do?"
"Send her abroad at once!"

FITSoermaaentlycured.No fits ornervous-nes- s

after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerven.estorer.;2trinl bottle nnd trentlsefree
Dr. II. II. Knys, Ltd., C31 Arch Wt., rhllarn

Xo matter how hoi. ely she may he every
cirl thinks she would' make a beautiful
bride.

ta Allen's Font-Kat- e,

It Is the only cure for Swollen, Fmnrttn,
Tired, Aching, Hot. Sweatintt Feet. Corns ani
liuntons. Ask for Allen's Foot-Ens- apowder
lo ho shaken Into the shoe". Cures while von
tvaik. At nil Druggists and Shoe Stores, fae.
Don't accept anv substitute, Snmplo sent
Free. Address.Allcn S. Olmsted, LoKoy, N.Y.

The swindler's version of it is "one touch
of nature makes the whole world skin."

Mrs. Wlaslow's Soothlng3yrup for ehlldrsi
loethiDK,soften tho gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain. cures wind colic. 25c. u bottle

Only children and fools tell the truth
where a woman's age is concerned.

Tlso's Cure for Consumption Is an Infallible
medicine lor coukos and colds. X. W.
bAMUKL, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, 190J.

Some men's idea of a friend is a fellow
they can mnke use of.

Our railways have killed 8558 per-
sons within a year.

HairSplits
"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor

for thirty years. It Is elegant for
a hair dressing and for keeping the
hair from splitting at the ends."
J. A. Cruenenfelder, Grantfork, 111.

Hair-splittin- g splits
friendships. If the hair-
splitting is done on your
own head, it loses friends
for you, for every hair of
your head is a friend.

Ayer's Hair Vigor in
advance will prevent the
splitting. If the splitting
has begun, it will stop it.

II.N I AlMrsulsts.

If yonr druggist cannot supply too,
send us one dollar and we will express
you a bottle. Be sure and give the name
ot four nearest express onTce. Address,

J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, M.

The University of Notre Dame
NOTRC DAME, INDIANA.

FUX rorUF IN lnrilr.. J.tUrrn.
tKriiitiiiiitrn untl HUltirr Juiir iiul.m Art.rtrurr. J'luti mm, l.tin , i. , Iri lmntt n)
iiimI l.lfrtrU ni I nuinft rltia, Ai t hlrn im r.Tnnruli I'rriiucatory ud i'DMnyrrcliu
Coiirxr

ICoitiiiN Frrr tn all itudrnt irliohT'romrlt',?
the Mii'tiM requlrtHl it r aditiiiitm into the Sufliomere, Juuioi or beuicr Vtar vt aij oi th Colleifiutc

Itoomt la Kent, mod rate rhirw In Rttideuti
vwr evivvn ixriug ior CnlW'Ktiiif Courm.

A liinlttxl nntiibtr til tettutiilHti'tt fur t he Kcclt4ui
titul rltv will ut ii vt tal rules.

ft. I ilM rl' Hull, lor I uikI,t 18 yean. If
unit, ne in tlir romi'MMiecB of itn rufiif,

'liiefiOik Vrttr iU uiti srpteiubvr S, 1003.
('attVngue sVrre. AtldroM
l;i:V. A. &1QHHIHWFY, C. H.O., PrwMfnf, Bo gfft

r rA Hsbltnsl rntnUrntlon, tics Head-II- I
nche. liettrn- - Intestinal Catarrh,

F UN Ga.iric Dytpoi.aia, ant nf Apiie-tlt- e,

Rheumatlo ami Ufliity Aflecuuna,
Hies and' other ConCtstlons, tbtrs is
nomine nciter men

NATROLITHIC
SALTS.

?

A Palatable Remedy and
Certain in Results.
Flftrn& AH dntf f lata, or direct from Tho CaDlUl
Chemical and kr. Com pan j. WaabioctoB. If C

THE C3WEIS
M m aW r m

y7tfZ2S jrfPSL. CANDY y

OUARANTBr o CORK for all bowel troubles, pneadioitls, billcuaaeas, bad breath, bad
blood, wtait en the atomarr.. bloaud bowela, foal mouth, beadache, indlfMUoa, piraplea,

alas alter taunt, liver trouble, .allow sain aad dtialneas. When your borela don't raova
ularl v you ere elc.. ConatipaUoa aitla mora pecrle thaa all other dlaeaaee tacether. It

J. .25 S.r?niS ''"" los years of suffering, tie matter what ails you, etart taking
BCAR)tT today, fetynu will never (et well .ad stay well uetll yoa get yoa bowela"ht Taae our advice, alert with Caacarete today under abjoluta auaraatee to sura or

KS!?''. Vf""ll The eenulae jabltt a tamped C C C. Never sold la bulk. Sample aad
oooklet free. Addroae Sterilnt Rmnedy Comeanv. Chicago or New York. sea .

r
L

THE K00N SIGNAL.
HOW IT IS SENT OVER

FOR FIVE MINUTES THE WIRES OP THE WESTERN UNION
TELEGRAPH ARE SILENT AWAITINQ THE SIGNAL.

'Click clock el ick- clock - click
clock:"

It tvns five minutes before noon In
Wnshlugton lis the ticks of a trlPKrapb
Instrument In the oltlce of tho Western
Union Telegraph Conipmiy at Hie cot'-no- r

of Fourteenth nnd F streets piine-tnntc- d

the seconds with Its metallic
music. Every other transmitter In the
great central ofllce was for the time
being silent, the noonday rush of press
and commercial business was at a
standstill, for the Naval Observatory on
Georgetown Heights was giving the
United States the time of day and ev-
ery other human affair was obsequious-
ly standing asldo for this
Information. From the first tick of the
clock at tho observatory at precisely
live minutes before nctutil noon on the
seventy-fift- h meridian 30,000 clocks
throughout the country awaited cor-

rection. Tho eye of the reporter of the
Evening Star, who listened to the click
of tho Instrument, watched the official
clock In the office as It ticked calmly
on. Ily Its hands the time was 11.5(1,

but that thls''wii8 incorrect was deter-
mined by the telegraphic signals that
were coming from the observatory, for
the chronometers there were corrected

y the stars and not dependent upon
such a poor timekeeper as tho sun for
their time. They were running on
sidereal time Instead of solar, so the
observatory really corrected Old Sol
himself with unblushing nerve.

"CI Ick clock click clock cl Ick
clock!" continued the Instrument on the
desk of the chief operator.
' As the time was passing the minutes
could bo counted by the breaks in the
ticks at the end of each sixty seconds
and at precisely fifty seconds before
actual noon the sounds entirely censed.
The reporter and a hundred others
watched the official clock as Its second
hand moved Jerkily on over the face.
It had passed 'lie noon murk when
there came a final tick from the Instru-
ment nnd the hands of the clock
Jumped to XII as If they had been
snapped back by invisible fingers. In-

stantly the commercial keys were
opened nnd the hum of the scores of
telegraphic transmitters renewed their
work. The country bad been once more
put on the right track and every clock
on the circuit Bet by the observatory.

The method employed in this work Is
Interesting and little known to the gen-
eral public. All that most people know
about It Is that at noon a signal is sent
from the observatory and bulls all over
the country drop, proclaiming the hour.
They do not understand the means that
arc employed to achieve that end. By
an arrangement with the Western
Union Telegraph Company the Navnl
Observatory has connected its chro-
nometer with the wires of the tele-
graph company and at noon every duy
announces the time to tho country.
Clocks that are corrected thus are con-

nected by wire with the observatory
and are adjusted by nn electro-magne- t

which sets the hands when they are
out of tho way. The signals begin nt
five minutes before noon and continue
for five minutes. This length of time
beforehand enables people everywhere
cast of the Kooky Mountains to get
ready for the final signal. West of that
point the time is given by the observa-
tory ut Mare Island Navy Yard, San
Francisco. The electric connections of
the clocks are so arranged as to omit
certain seconds at the ends of the sev-

eral minutes, and Just before the close
of the Inst minute ten seconds are
omitted, then comes the final click
which announces noon.

Sidereal time, by which the chro-
nometers at the observatory are set.
Is taken at night by observations of
the fixed stars, and Is more nearly ac-

curate than sun time for tho reason
that the stars are so much farther
away from the earth than Is the sun
that astronomical calculations arc
more nearly accurate. There Is always
a fraction of a second variation be-

tween the two times, and the sun Is ac
tually set correctly on its course by the
star time. That Is, allowance Is made
for the defection, and Inasmuch as the
clock at the observatory from which
the tlmo Is sent out over the country
Is seldom out of the way more than

of a second. It Is a simple matter
to the astronomers there to correct It
before the signals begins, a task which
Is dally performed by tho official In
charge of tlitit department. When the
ball drops at noon It will be found per-
fectly safe to set your watches by It,
for electrical transmission Is practical-
ly Instantaneous, the time balls In
Washington, New York and Chicago
dropping so evenly that they are all
moving down their respective poles at
the same time and hit their bases less
than a second after tlpy have been
electrically released.

The exact meihod of transmission Is
explained by tho connecting of a wire
with the time clock at the observatory.
This wire leads to the trunk line of the
telegraph company, and at the first tick
of the Instrument at five minutes be-

fore' noon every ofllce in the' country
has orders to cease all regulur business
and give the lines over to the more Im-

portant work In hand. Tho clock then
has everything Its own way, and every
swing of its pendulum Is announced to
the country by tho ticks of the attached
clocks. For the time being nil business
by wire in the United States Is at a
standstill. An order for the sale of the
Standard Oil Company for (2 could uot
bo sent during those five minutes by
the lines of the Western Union, for
what bio a few hundred millions of
dollars to the time of day announced
by the distant (tars?

There are time balls on the most con-
spicuous buildings of all the Important
American cities, and these are elec-
trically connected with the Naval Ob-
servatory by feeder lines from the
main, or trunk line, working directly
with the great clock on Georgetown
Heights. Iinmu..:.iU'ly beneath elec-
trically speaking the time ball Is the
clock that gives the observatory time
to tho others that are on Its circuit,
and the Instant that the ball drops all
Of those clocks have their hands auto-
matically adjusted to tho correct time
neon. Ta ball a th building of th

rTHE UNITED STATES.

1
War, State nnd Navy Departments Is
so situated that It can be seen from nil
the more Important parts of the city,
and from this ball hundreds of people
dully set their watches. In New York
the ball Is again prominently displayed
on a building on Broadway, and th
city In that section gets Its time from
that ball. So again in Chicago nnd In
all the Important cities of the section
east of the Bocky Mountains, and from
(hot parallel westward the time It
given from the Mare Island Navy
Yard. Noon in Washington means P

o'clock, standard time, in Snn Fran-
cisco, and ns this would be nn un-

reasonable hour to dispatch the dnllj
signal, the National Observatory has
arranged to have the noon time given
to tlie section west of the continental
divide by the branch observatory nt
Snn Francisco. The actual time Is the
same as that which comes from Wash
Ington, but Is scheduled according tc
longitude. Should any one wish to con-

nect his clock with the official slgnnls,
It can be done by connection with a

wire that leads to tlie clock of the ob-
servatory, and these signals may be
sent elsewhere by telegraph or tele-
phone, the cost being nothing further
than the trilling one of original elec
trleal connection. Washington Star.

MOROCCO'S CAPITAL

The City of Fez Quaint, Ancient anc
Moat Oriental of Towns.

A long line of gray walls, broker
here and there by battleniented towen
and topped by the white buildings ol
the Sultun's palace and a few minarets

such Is the traveler's first view ol
Fez as he approaches the copltal bj
the main earn van road. It is on un-

attractive approach, for the last elghl
or ten miles of tlie 175 that lie betweer
Tangier and the largest and im-
portant city of Morocco puss ovel
n plateau between level, unbrokee
stretches of country
bounded en the north by bare hills,
and, further cwny, on the south, by a
range of rugged mountains.

One sees little but its gray, monot
op.otis walls appearing on the horizon.
Yet It is au ideal site for a city, nnd
Mulal Idris, its founder nnd patron
saint, did not err In fixing upon it foi
ills capital when, early in the nlntr
century A. I), ho laid ita foundations
There Is a picturesque story told ol
the origin of Its name; for Fas, as the
Moors call it. menns a "hoe" In Arabic,
and it is said that us Mulal Idris turned
the first sod he cried, "Here I plant
my hoe" it tradition almost Itlcntlca!
with tho naming of Kairouan by th
great Okbn. The main entrance tc
Fez, the Bab Segina. is nu unworthj
gateway for such a city, for It consist?
of little more than on archway cut it
the wall, with no pretentions to eiz
or decoration.

There is a second gateway on tin
right, in tlie wall hut encircles thf
palace gardens, through which on th
great feast days of the year the Sultat
rides to pray nt the "Msala" near by
The "Msaln" Itself is a short, white
crested wall, with a niche or mlhrat
faclug tho east, and Is situated only e
few hundred yards away on the siopt
of the hill. Insignificant enough Jr.

Itself, It presents on state occasions a
marvellous picture.

Entering through Roll Scgma on
passes for a short distance along t
street lined with little shops, when
dried figs and raisins, walnuts ant
groceries are exposed for sale. A sbarj
turn to the right leads one Into tin
outermost of the public squares of tin
palace, un oblong inclosure, surrounded
by high walls, and pierced at each cn5
by great gateways. On the right ig i
facade and entrance to the arsenal,
particularly hideous mixture of bad
Oriental and worse European taste
while straight In front is the "Gate ol
the Lion," n fine archway in modem
Moorish style, somewhat spoiled by
Its gaudy coloring, which time 1s hap-
pily softening. It is under the shadi
of Its heavy roof that one of the sev-
eral governors of the Fez holds his pub
lie court and deals out what he calif
Justice. He sits cross-legge- attended
by secretaries, in a deep niche In th
gateway, while in a semi-circl- e before
him squat his dozens of wli4te-robe(- J

and d soldiers. Before bin?
kneel the plaintiff ond defcudant, both
talking volubly nt tho same time, and
each calling God to witness that the
other Is a liar, which Is probablj

A second public square lies beyond
this archway, on to which open the
gates of tho private precincts of the
Sultan's palace, with their guard ol
soldiers, probably fast asleep. It ii
from this second squnre that the routef
to old ond new Fez respectively divide
The latter consists of the upper and
more modern town, and contains the
palace, the "Mellah," or Jews' quarter,
and a district nlmost entirely official,
but boasts Uttlo of Interest. London
Timetr. . i,,,'

Two of Tliein. v

A man who had Just finished a com-

fortable meal at a restaurant the otlin
evening, suddenly rose up from hf?
chair, caught up his hat and an um-
brella that stood against the wall, and
rushed out of the building.

"Stop him!" exclaimed the proprietor,
"That fellow went out without pay-
ing!"

"I'll stop htm," said a determined,
looking man, who rose up hastily from
a table near whero the other had tat.
"He took my gold-heade- d umbrella!
I'll stop biro, and I'll bring him buck
In charge of a police officer, the scoun-
drel!"

Without a moment's pause be dashed
out of the house lu hot pursuit of the
conscienceless villain. And the pro-
prietor, a cold, hard, unsympathetic
kind of man, has somehow begun to
suspect that neither of them will ev''
come back. ....'

Million Bl Stores.
About (30,000,000 is the estimate of

recent luvcstruent of fixed capital In
the form of building aud plant for the
ten or twelve dcpurtincat store of New
York City- - m ..m,rttt

COMMERCIAL REVIEW,

Ocneral Trade Condition.

Conditions continue satisfactory out-lid- e

the region of speculation, many
cports indicating further improve-ncn- t.

Dur.ing recent months the two
listurbing factors have been labor

and weather conditions, but
ach week has brought better things
n these two respects until the outlook
:ontains much tint is encouraging.

It is a season of uncertainty in the
nantifacttirc of cotton goods, and
lothing in the nature of improvement
:an be expected until the artificial p.
tition of the raw material is radically
iltcrcd. As supplies diminish there is
t . corresponding ttifTcning of quota-
tions. Mills arc steadily curtailing
oroduction, both here and abroad.
N'cw light-weig- woolens are being
opened with fair results only, buyers
rxhibiting no anxiety regarding the fu-

ture.
Failures this week were 213 in the

United States, against 213 last year,
and 16 in Canada, compared with so a
year ago.

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS.

Flour Spring clear. $.1.55,1.70; best
Patent $4.90; choice Family $4.15.

Wheat New York No. 2, 85c;
Philadelphia No. 2, 79ri8oc; Baltimore
No. 2, 70c.

Corn New York No. 2, 57c; Phila-
delphia No. 2 SlVi'a-fic- ; Baltimore No
2, 5"c.

Oats New York No. 2, 41c; Phila-
delphia No. 2, 45c; Baltimore No. 2

42'" 4,K.
Hay Wc quote; No. 1 timothy,

large balcs, $20.00' 20.50; No. 2 tim-
othy $ 8.50(f); 19. 50; No. 3 timothy $15.00

1 17.00.
Green Fruits and Vegetables Quote:

Apples Maryland and Virginia, pet
brl, fancy, Si.so'n.i.oo. Beets Native,
per bunch li(n2c. Blackberries Fast-cr-

Shore, per quart, cultivated. $fn6c;
Jo, wild, (t.3C. Cabbage Eastern
Shore, Virginia, per brl $i.50'rf 1.75: do
native, per 100. Wakefield, $1.5001 ,1.00.
Cantaloupes Florida, per crate. $i.oori'
2.00; do, native, per basket $1.0011.25
Carrots Native, per bunch KftlJ-Jc-

Corn Native, per dozen QrtTi.sc; do.
Virginia, per dozen BCdioc. Cucumber

Norfolk, per basket i$(ij20c; do, full
barrel 50fj 75c; do, Anne Arundel, pet
basket, t5fVi20c. Eggplants South
Carolina, per box, Si.oo'V) 1.50; native,
per basket 75 85c. Huckleberries-Easte- rn

Shore. Maryland and Virginia,
per quart CCaSc. I.ctturc Native, pet
bushel box ,l5''n ?oe. Onions Rappa-
hannock, per half-barr- basket ss'Vjfioc;
do, per brl $1. 501 1. 75. Peaches Flor-
ida, per carrier $i.6ofri 2.00; do. Geor-
gia, per carrier $1.5012.25. Pineap-
ples Florida, per crate, as to size
$1,756275. Raspberries Eastern
Shore, red, per pint, 3ft 4c; do. per
quart 6fri 8c. Rhubarb Native, per
bunch l(rii'Ac. Squash Anne Arun-
del, per basket, 20''i25C. String bean?,
Norfolk, round, green, .15'Vi 40c; do,
Anne Arundel, per bu, green. 40500.
Tomatoes Florida, per carrier, fancy,
75cf?i$i.to; do, fair to good, 5o(fi75c:
do, Anne Arundel, per basket 50(1050:
do, Norfolk, per carrier 5006?
$1.25. Watermelons Georgia, per 10c
$i8oo'?7 25.00.

Hides Heavy steers, association
and saltcrs, late kill, fx) lbs and up. close
selections. o'ird tojc; cows and light
steers, 8'.j'r'9c.

Provisions and Hog Products Bulk
clear rib sides, gV.c: bulk clear sides,
ioJac; bulk shoulders. 9'e; bulk
backs, 18 lbs and under, 8V4C; bulk bel-
lies, lie; sugar-cure- d shoulders, nar-
row, sugar-cure- d shoulders, ex-

tra broad, nc; sugar-cure- d California
hams, 9!jc; hams canvased and uncan-vasc-

is lbs and over, l.lkic; skinned
1414c; refined lard, second-han- d tubs,
9!yc; refined lard, half-barre- aud new
tubs, 0,AC'- - tierces, lard. 9c.

Live Poultry Chickens, hens, per lb.
I,1'al.1'jc; do, old roosters, each, 25W
.loc; do, spring, large, I7'Sl8c; do,
small, i5ffTj6c. Ducks, puddle, per lb,
Qflioc; do, muscovy and mongrel, per
lb, 9(17 10c; do. drakes, each, per lb, 30
7i40c ; do, white Pckings, per lb. I0(r?
lie. Spring ducks, 3 lbs and over, II
(112c. Geese, Western and Southern,
each, 3040c; do, Maryland and Vir-
ginia, per lb, (r? ; do, Kent Island,
per lb, (ti, . Pigeons, young, pet
pair, 2C125C; do, old, per pair, 'Jovsc
Guinea fowl, each (fi 25c.

Eggs Choice, nearby, loss off, per
doz, (Sific; do. West Virginia, loss
off, per doz, (rTi5,jc; do, Southern,
loss off. per doz. ( 15c. Guinea, per
doz. 7S.8c. Jobbing prices to ic
higher.

Butter Separator 22'f72,ic; Gathered
Cream 20(n2ic: Imitations (ti iqc.

Cheese Large, 60-lb- nWli'ic; do.
36-lb- IJitan!; l

Live Stock.
Chicago-Cat- tle Receipts 7000 head

including 500 Tcxans; market strong
to loc higher; good to prime steers
$5. ID'S 5.00; poor to medium $4.oo'
5.00; storkcrs and feeders $2.50450;
cows and heifers $1.5014.75;

bulls $2.25'4.J5; calv;
$2.50616.00; Texas fed steers $.t.25fi'
4.85. Hogs Receipts today 17,00c
head, estimated for tomorrow 20.000;
left over 6500; market 10 to 15c higher:
closed easy; mixed and butchers' $5, i

("505; good to choice heavy $5.4061
5.60;" rough heavy $5.00615.15; light

bulk of sales $5..1561:. 6.1

Sheep Receipts 8000 head; sh;cr
stcady to 10c higher; lambs 15 to 2c
higher; good to choice wethers S 1.7561?

4.10; fair to choice mixed $.i.oci'J7S :

Western sheep $2,5064.25; native la:".i?
$3.00616.50.

East Liberty, Ta Cattle steady;
choice $5.2561 5.40; prime $1.9061 5 ir:
good $4.60614.85. Hogs active; prime
heavy $5.55615.65; mediums $5,756) 85 :

heavy Yorkers $5.85615 90; light York-
ers $6.10(5,6.25: pigs "$6.306 '.6.40; rough.
$4.oo6r5.cvi. Sheep strong; best weth-
ers $4.30614.50; culls and common $1.50
2.25; yearlings J3.00615.00; veal ceivcj
$6.5'10616.75,

THINGS WORTH KNOWINO.

Our railways have killed 8558 per-

sons within a year.
A ton of sugar beets yield. 210

pounds of refined sugar.
The province of Ontario produced

$547,000 of nickel last year,
'Sawdust and other mill waste is now

used in paper making in Texas.
Less than of the land

in Great Britain is owned by farmers
One out of two working men in

England who reach the age of sixty-five- ,

dies 1 pauper and is buried at the
poorhouse.
' Mexico now has 60.000 American res-

idents and $323,000,000 American
money.

A room in which soiled clothes or
shoes become moldy is too damp for
health.

There are in use in the United States
1,640,220 railway cars and 41,228 loco-
motives.

Within a year the United States ha
sold 253.983 pairs of shoes to British
subject.

The pressure of sap rising front
grape vine root has been found equal
to sustaining a cplumn of tnercurv
three and half feet high. .

m TWEMTY YEARS HfiJOH
SUFFRE3 FHOI

0JK0ER0US KIDNEY DISEASES CURED

Pe-ru-- Creatine; a Na I jaqI Sensation
0 f Chronic Ailments 01 the

Moior T. II. Mars, of thp Kirxt Win-o-

ein (.'rivalry Regiment, write, from 14W
Dunning street, Chicago, HI., the following
letter:

"For yearn I avffered wtth catan h
of the klitirya ton'vactrd in the
army. Mrilirtne tiid not help we
any vnt it a comrade rho had been
helped bu I'cruna advlacd me lo try
It. I b. .tight nome at once, and mnn
found blCKHrd relief. 1 kept talcing
it four monthn, and am now trrlf
and Ktrong and feel better than I
have done for the pint Itvent n yearn,
thank to Peronn."!'. It. Mar

At the appearance of the first eymptom
of kidney trouble l'erunu eliouM be taja'ii.
Tliin remedy striken at once tlie very root
of the die;ie. It nt once relieves the ca-

tarrhal kidneys of the xtaituant blood, pre-
venting the escape of perum from the
blood. 1'rnmn Binmi!ute the kidneve to
excrete from the blood the nrctimulatinp
poi.on. nnd I hue prevents the ronvuleione

Demand for Preachers.
There arc complaints that the demand

'or candidates for the ministry is
larger than the supply. There is a fall-
ing off in the number of theological
students at the universities. The num-
ber has been reduced one-thir- d at
Vale class of .100 would graduate (o
ministers, but. la-- t year it turned out
Duly four. The ministry seems to be
'osing its attraction for young men.
The pay of clergymen is better than
it once was. though in many instances
it is very small yet. The churches are
'iner, but comparatively fewer people
Htcnd them. The simple days of

faith and primitive ideas
have passed. The puritan period has

KIDNEY
Achtnf? bocks are

flip, nml loin
of tho

Itmbfi and dropsy sit; as
ranis)..

They urine with
brick dust sediment, IiIkU
colored, pain In paw-tuf-

dribbling, frequency, bed
fretting. Donn Kidney Tills
remove and (rraTd,
Hellcro heart palpitation,
6l'ptesnpns, headache,
nervousness, dizziness.

Mrs, Beck of 314 Tfr free trln'
Went Whitwibnrn Street, Kol. t

N. V..Kijr: " I wan 'finr i inu flic lent,
troubled with my kidneys for lip.

ciirr" nine years; bad

Natural Flavor

:Cottage

fa

ID

HMLMCM BMAMI

M5RS
CF THE

in the
Kidneys.

which 'eure to r mil
if the
are rt
torema
givee
vigor to the
heart'., action
and digcxtive
ycteni, both

of which are
apt to fail
rapidly i n
thi-- t disease.

1 e r u n a
curex catarrh
of the kid
neys eimply because it cures catarrah wher-
ever located.

If you do not derive prompt and vatitv
results from the use of Pcninj.

w rite nt once to Dr. Ilartman. giving a fall
statement of your ease, and lie will b
picitM'ii to give you his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Ilartman. President of The
ll.irtniiin Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

vanished. Whether it be science or
commercialism or liberalism or edu-
cation or the exercise of thought,
any of these or all of these that hava
influenced religious thought and con-
duct, there has a change withir
the church and without. The condi-
tions that once prevailed in this coun-
try, the isolated churches, the itinerant
ministers, the traveling circuit riders,
the periodic revivals, the

the muscular and emotional reli-
gion and the earnest, and in-

tense faith, and other features that char-
acterized a new or thinly settled coun-
try, in a large incisure suc-

ceeded by other conditions, not less
moral or religious, but different.

much p.itn in my back; mi
tune went on 1 could toanUf
endure it , I could not sulm

fur a few aioDieotsat
n time; I prw nk n4
exhausted ; I could cot ere
do licht tioiiftewterlc ; 1 could
not v!o.p or bend ; my b4
n' hfd wverelv ; 1 was in ptr
frm my bead down to any
hvls : enteritis? in tbo kta
nevs it a heavy, steady,

ache ; I could do
t- - and rot up
morntn?- wenk and tired. J
thought I wnn about donq
(or. when I naw KW
nry VilUadvertiwd. With If

b"i. mill tht cnnpr ti to a wvk after cmmet4ing
.'tifTuio. V Y. ll a:nt tneir uft I tM'imn to improve
wriUj addrvs un and from ihut tune on

crew Iwtter. I used OyJ
box in all and vas

Summer it i cood ttv? to treat Chronic KiJrter.
Bladder, Urinary troiMes vifh Doio'i kidney Pills;
iScy uinQucr the most cues.

eaued.
hack, pains

avercorae. bwdliH

correct

calculi

STATE
.Tnmes

Home,
rite

nil"

irccr

been

have been

e:a'pt

ttiu

nights,

IVian'n

rapid,

ind
stubborn

a .J f tta take our choice corned cook it and teasoaOri6Cl IjGfil it all donchy em.ertn-uet- ter than it ffmt:l at
home. W lrn juM ncl t c put a in .au to kerp- - it ntht until you want it,

Keep It In the houe for cmeryer.cics fur suppers, (or landwichcs for sny lime when
yoct want notTtethinc cood and wHnt t quuk. tiuiply turn a key and the cm is open. Aa
Sppctmnif lunch is ready in uu mstaw.

libby. MclVelll & Libby. Chicago. 'S?

IMerson'S
BRDKflSElIZER

CENTS.

CURESAIL

headaches.

ik

tSZQ

CATTAiH XiGUiYS,

--TO ti

COMFORT.

PillCW

cured.1

euralcric

SttSnSt

iefCfevbus

headaches
QUICKLY CURED BY"

mmmk
SOiDYR7Mf?e. A r t

WAHP4tS- -

THf MAf TI AND LABOR SAVM.WU HAWTHf COAfiSlST fMtSf
lAMcs mrHWiMjvmjim.woDSTm WASHaoAMusiD.ACHtoiSi
YIAB& 01D CAN DO THE FAMIY. WASHING AI OMl fOURTH Of THl ORDINARY'

rAff COST. TRIAl ISAlt WtASM. if YOMfJfOCMPOlS 'mHANBU It
UNO OtiiMIBA V50ri.f0A00I. YOVWM fMO fS Ail .WiCtAJTi,

trs.m MAO roHfACH IN FA Mil K
THEATCANTIC'ttrGCCOZPANYi


